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The Cast of Cnnac ters 
. . . . • J . Michael Curry 
Z.L.US ••• Alex A. Guerrier, Jr. 
. . . . . . o Bruce Lockr.a.rt 
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Direc ~ed by ••• ~ichael Woo~s 
Assis~ant Di~ector ~egina Marie Vann 
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******A CLOSER LOOK AT TEE CAST ****** 
XAN C! BUSCH is a Sophomore a t Carroll, majoring in Communications. 
She has previously ac ted in Finale II, A Mom ent Forever, South 
Paci fie and some 1-i..igh School plays. She is a.lso a member of ~h e 
Campus 1'1ini s try , Uni versity-singe rs secretary, University chore le, 
and Student Unian . Nan cy 's interests and hobbies include Dancing, 
piano, cooking . Busch 's c o~m e nts-"This attractive, multi-ta lent ed, 
hum ble, young star has a.mong her goals of fortune a.nd :-me, the 
every present hope, th&t by some ~i racle , or act of God, ~he will 
not flunk out of school. " 
J. MICHA~L Cli~~y is a Sophomo~e at Carroll, majoring in Communi-
cations . Be Le s previously acc. ed in Star Sna.n=1:led Girl, Purlie 
Victorious, and A l"1 orn en t Forever. J. Hi chael 's interests and 
hobbies include ballet and mim e, cooki ng , philosphy and literature. 
He is the stage manager for 8leveland On Sta ?e. Curry 's co~~ ents­
" For a ~aod time call 932- 3684." 
-.;;._?.Y K"·_y F~;_-=:'0.:; is e Junior et Carr0ll, !'!!ajo~i :-.5 i!1 Co:::-;;unic :- tior..s . 
She has -:re \·:.. ot:.sly acted in The Lesson, Eouse o: ?: lue ~ec;~·es, 
rn·n -ree 0e~ .... v '~..-.e-r~ · ···.,c: an ~c:sl·s+-~n.,. c·~.,.,ect' o ""' l.""' S...,u.._.,_ -=-~c~.t'~ c s·no 
--·- ... - .. .... \..- v - C:. , ':':' c.-. - V.- v C l... · -- ... 6J. ....., L. •• -C _:__~ • •'-
plEnS t D be a L~3 dire ctor in the Fall . VE ry K- y! s in~e~ests &no 
hobbies include horseb~ck riding, ice- sk<ting and rren in unifo~m. 
TEE CA C:: T cont ••• 
AL.::..X -~ · G U ~::RIZ~, J~ . is a sophom:re, majorin ~ i::-1 Com:nunications . 
~e h~ s ~ reviously acted in Eello Dolly , South Pacific , Finale II , 
end Once Uno::-1 a He. ttres~ . He is a member of the De bate Society, 
J : U singers e nd Chorale . Al's inte~ests and hobbies include playing 
~he s~itar and ;iano , si::1gi::1g and ~riti::1 g • 
. -: n~ :::. : : ?.:-:: :~ ~ J is a ?reshm2.n , rr. c; j o:-ing in Co :-:1muni ca ~:io n s. ~e ::e..s 
; reviously ~orked ~ilh li gh ti ~ s and backsta ~ e work in three Fall 
shows . This will be ~ike 's first performence on stage . Ee is a 
sportscaster and newsmc:n for VIUJC Radio . 
!'J_!!_RYB:2TE l-i C DONOUGH is c. Fresh.'!lan at Carroll, m2 j oring in 
Undecided (?~. She has previously a c t ed in Lightshine a n ~ A Moment 
Forever. She is i nvol ved in intramurals. Hc. ry Beth's interests and 
hobbi es include swimming, biking, skiing and nature loving. 
H!.2Y c .:_ Tl-L22DL NIUZZO is a so _9hom:>re at Ca r rol l , majoring in Art 
History . She hc:s received the W::>l t er J . Frie c. l a ender Memorial 
A~ard f or outst ~nding creative ~riti ng on Art. Ma r y Catherine 's 
interests and hobbies include French cu lture and long walks. 
Niuzzo's comments-''This is my f~rs t adventure ~ith th e theatre . 
the experience has given ~ e E mo re exu berant outlook on ~ 11 :he ~ :-t ? . 
TH2 CAST co~t .•. 
~03E~: ~hSS~?B!U~2 is a Fresh~an at Carroll . She has previously 
a cted in South Pe cific. Jo r een is 2 ~ember of the ilniversity 
Singers. 
;.:Jc;-:;._.sL L . '."/OODS (director) is a Senior 2t Carroll , me.j or1ng in 
Co~municat~on ~nd minorin·. in English . He has ~reviously acted in 
~eader ' s Theat re, ;: nd ·:ie ' ve Got 'l'i!!!e . He i<: a .. !em> er of the ~ llk 
fraternity , Carroll Jews Photo ~ditor, WUJ C, member of the Society 
for Collegiate Journalists, and in the Who ' s Who Book . Mike's 
interests and hobbies include writing , reading , swimming , r unning , 
motorcycling, avoidi ng the draft, joining defunct organiza tions , 
shooting at inani~ate objects and Monty Python . Wood ' s commen t s -
"Only insani t y has the ne2rest cla im to youth , and c· l l else is 
relative a n ci bas:'..ca.lly irrelevant . " 
::\.:..G:::~r_; >L~_?I.::.: V.~.!,TH is a Fres l':rno:.n a t Carroll, mejoring in CoT.munics.tions • 
.3te has previ'Jusly &cted in .-'.::: e::-i::: 2!! vre e,rr. , "· .. ::-..... '1ie Ge t ·!Clur Gu n , 
:.:~llo 'o 1 l'· "'-r,...u-c. 1 Vo''r r ·~ooa· '.;. ,.., Ch::> "' l.; e -=- r"'"'D -nc" "1"-o {s ~ u __ , , vc:. ~ -=>~ -, _ ...... -- u 1·. "" ·"- --- ___ -..) .. . , c:. -"-=-'"-.,...-
.-.: ::-: iC. o: \.':'..::- ~~!:i~ . .. o:::.: . =::e;ina ' s in:.e::-esc.s c;.n2 l!ob.c ies incluC.e 
C.snc:'..ng , s:'..ng~ns , s kiing e nC. ~ce ska:ing as ~· e:l 2s s~i~~ins . 
She :'..s a meT.~er of the GerT.an club , Jeb?te : e a.~ , JC~ ChClrale, 
: nC. Ame rican Value Scholar ship-·,·:i:J.ner. ~ (assis : ant direct'J::-) 
TH2 CAST co nt .•• 
ERUC~ LOCKR~ RT is e Junior at Carroll, majoring in Com~unications . 
He hos p:-eviou sly ac tea in nur:1erous Eigh School -:·lays, - lso 
included ~re Oklahoma, Sound of Music , and South Pacific . Bruce 
is kno~n to be a perfo:-me:- of the ~arshal arts . 
~g 
i. ~ ~cp cpCf 
"" cf:, <f 
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.n :WT:S F~Oi·'; TH.::; DIRECTOR OF Tni ?LIES 
It is impossible t o describe the thrill I felt ~hen I first 
saw ~he Fli es perform ed by the cast you will see toni gh t. But , of 
course , that was long ago; the play you ~ill see is the result of 
:.wo anG. c:. ha lf months o f v·o rk by t he e.ctors, the ere··· a n c. mys elf . 
Th e cast is res ponsi ble for this s how ; they made th e ma ny 
de cisions an a c to r o ~ a ctress has fo m ke. They make the final 
product ~h8t is is, a s you see :it. The crew outlines t he show ~ith 
lights , and pro vi des the few pr ops needed at the ~i gh t t~me. 
i<y job , t hDu gh the efforts of both cast and crew, vtas embar-
ra s singly easy. "All this pl ay needs is ~ l it tle steering," a nd 
the lights to s h o~ it und er. To a ccomplish this was my job - plain 
and si~ple . Regina Vann helped ~e with this at least half of the 
enterprise. I had the pleasu re of watching The Flies grow. 
~s for Mr. M, ~ ny type of thanks or credit would be redunda nt 
c.s v: ell as superfluous . But he P. llowed me to direct the s nectable 
of ~he Flies,-as I had pictu~ed it ~hen it kent me awake iBst su~m er. 
~o :nis ~ay I am e:.e ~n~lly ~~debted . 
rr · . - ~ .~, , , _ ~---, , .. ·-;., ( - 'h 
"'nc. v r.::- - - ~ - e ~--"-:er , .. l ... ..... . Je ::-'e~2~.se 211::. c-- ~ ~::. -~) 
- -- .... -
. . . 
\- ':"::---_2_?~ -= =--
~creve~ - -;:i·.'...l.s !" 
I<i c te e l ·.vo oc.s 
!:y e~~orts to~e.rd tte ; ~od'J.c~i o~ o ~ The ?lies s ~e G.eG.~cate c 
~o ~y ~=:ter , ; . ~ . ~ ~ ~ds , Sr . 
SP~CI .. L ~::;~: ~KS ~0 : 
CL;'J-:;L;,. .r: -:='UX 
JCJ C"P Y C_T='~~ 
L.::;O:~E J . i'1_.:._ ::UN.2:LLO 
A SPECI AL THA~:K YOU 1 .3 GT,f EN TO ,·-.11 THOSE "!riO hELPED ~liTH 
THZ ?RODUCTIOi~ I?~ AHY WAY 
1.; ext Production will be 
A 2aisin In the Sun , '::ri t ten by 
Lorrain Hansoerr y , a performance by 
the ola ck Thearte ,direc ted by 
Darrly Simon . Performance dates 8 re 
April 26, 27, 28 , May 4, 5, 6. 
•:\o-o -o-o-op ? . ~ 
0 ~/ . · t Q ~ 0 / 0 t>~ ~ 
0 j(~. / b~~ 6 /"?/ ¢ 6 .. () 
~o.o-ooo-
LIGHTING D:C::SIGN 
LIGE?ING C~:C::W 
:3 .. :, Cl{ST .. GE c;EW 
BEHIND THE SCZNES 
. . . . . . 
. . . . . . 
. . . . . . 
. t1ike Woods 
Mike Curry 
. Tom Koster 
Mc:.rk Carpenter 
.Paul Downey 
John Mullen 
HOUSE MA~AGEMENT •••••.• Nina N~jar 
Mimi Freeman 
COSTuME & MAKEUP • . . . .•• Camille Russo 
PROG!V.M . . . . . •• Di2na M. Jarzyna 
~~~CAST c on~ ••• 
com:ne:1 : s - " 'I'hi s being m ~ - :in.: 1 per .:o r:.1 :::: nc e on th e Li tt le The a tre 
Stag e , I ·· ·ould like to the:.~ :-::::-- . >I . most s ::.nc s rel y f o:::-- a ll of th e 
:i:ne, ::;:s te ~ c e , 2.nd ': r e..ini~g he hs s gi ve n me . I ·.·:i l l r e:n e:nber these 
, ,... ..,.... ,... - ..... !.. i f . ~ l .................. l l ..... J,.. 1,... ,.... k ~ ,.... u ,... . . :T r :VT 'I y e c, _S c o :::o. ~.. _ :n e 0 :n uc n :l c. _:-~~ - ·1cSS , ~.. . • ::- :1 .. ~ c: 0 o l!1 -- - . .. . 
JU L:L ,~ S "J LLI V:. ~; is a SQp !: o~~ 'J :::--e :: t Car ro l l , :na j o :::--i ng i n P s~; c r ology . 
3h e ha s ::;: :::--eviously a c:ed in L'J :::-- r a ine £ !1 ~ a Hi s h Sc hool pro du c ~ ion of 
.-:c. r: .'il:.o Ca:ne c. o :Uinne r . J u l i a ' s int erests i n c lude re c. di ng , !llu s ic 
- nd ra :;:::;: e l ling( 3RA VO ) . Sulli vc:m ' s c oEB n t s - " t:e ,y oc:, by , I c ould go fo r 
y ou , eh?" 
GiO? GE D. YLZBAK (directbr) is a Senior , majoring in Commu nicat i ons . 
He has previous l y acted in Holi day , Plaza Sui ~ e , and Th e ~~eri c an 
Dr e am . He i s a member o f the St ud ent Union, i:illgby clu b , a.nd Co-o p . 
George ' s interes t s and hobbi es inc lude skiing , t e ~nis, monke ys, 
a n d wom en ( not necessa rily in t ha t order) . Yezbak s c o:nm e nts- ''My 
imm e diat e p l a ns upon gr adua tion include a l ong va cat i on , a f t er 
whi ch : will pursue my li fe - l ong goa l - I want c.o s ell toi l e ~ s like 
my d::>ddy . " 
PL.wASZ 
-~~ @, 
o G ************ * * ·:f * ** ** -* ** **** * *'" 
r:::==-.. Q 
i'TO ~ . :1 0king , e .: ti ng or drinking in t he Li t tJe Theatre. 
:~ o f l a ah pho togr aphy during the _p er f or m.:-.n ce s . TE&ffi. YOU 
A JOT~ FR0:1 Tfu; DIRECTOR OF FRAGHEN·TS 
The performance you will see is a reward for the ~any , devoted 
hours of a few devo ted people . I w8 nt to th3nk my cast for the 
pleasures and the ~roblems they provide d • Ti~othy - I 'll decide, 
Joseph - sorry about Marc h 3 , David - t r y t o te serious, Julia -
how do you put up with us? You all wo r k ed hard , bu t most important 
we snjoyed it. 
~r. M. you 've provided ~ e with a new out l ook on l ike, and 
hur:1an nc> t ure . Than..'k you, maybe one day I ' 11 ' pl ay it again . ' I want 
to thank Dr . ['1iller, Dr. Sc hmidt, and Fr . Bic hl :Dr a ll their support 
through the years . And last special thanks to Ernst Wenninger 
who gave me my first insights to the theatre. 
I have but one tha nk you left. The most importa~t one of all. 
This one I give to mom and dad, you're always t here ~hen I need you. 
Thi s one 's for you. 
"An a c tor's greatest rewar d is the self-satisfaction he 
feels ·::hen the appla use :rin.::::s thr ough his body . " 
G~orge D. Yezbc..k 
*****************~** 
There ~ill be a 10 minute inter~ission between perfor~anc es. 
AifN • • 
?~ .. c..G>r.s:~~s BY : >~u r::-av Sc t is r:;e l 
~he C2st of Char acte rs 
J AX • . . . . . . . . . . Joseph ·nthony P~rise 
. . . . . . . . . • David Ivie rshall 
i\lAX • • • . . . . . . • • Ti mothy L. Clarey 
Julia Sulli v c:. n 
• • . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . 
DI RECTED BY • • •. George D. Yezbak 
The play opens in 2 r oom divided into thr ee sme ller r ooms 
only by the Arr angement of furni ture ~nd imagin~ ry lines . 
* *~ ***A CLOS~~ LOOK AT THb CAST** **** 
TL:O'_IlHY L. CL"'.R.:C:Y i s a Senior 2 t Carroll., inaj oring in Communications . 
He has pre vi ous ly a cted i~ the shov1 South Pa cific, ~roduced here, at 
Carroll . 2e is a lso a memeber of the Christia n Life Co~munity . 
Ti~' s interes t s and hob bies include the2 tre , art, reading, camping 
and ITi l dl i fe, in the f ast lane and going for it. A fcvorite line-
"!' m not s ure v1ha t could be wrong with you! ••• but I 1 ll decide." 
DAVI D t--L;.RS!-:fl.LL is a Junior at Carroll, !I}ajoring in Finance/Zconomics. 
He ha s ~reviously acted in Godsuell, Dr~ cula, The Star So~ n~led Girl, 
Suoon River Antholo gy , ..:;xit the Baby, e nd Send Me No Flowers. He is 
a member of t he Economic Socie ty . David's i~terests and ho bbies in~ 
elude ~om en , camping , ·~ o~en, sunbat~ing, ~omen a nd blondes. Marshall's 
co:::.:n s nc.s-" I :teve r had the cC:.2nc.e to pl ay the ~art o f a :=:uffc: lo . 
Th::::1ks , GeCJrge, fo r a ne·:r experience in life." 
JOS~?E ~ ;r~C~Y ~~~IS= i s a Seni or a t Ca rroll, ~~j oring in Co~muni-
cc tions . Se has pre v~ ously a c t ed in Som e Call it l ove, Mouse t r a u , 
Char lie 2ro~n , F~nal e II, A ~:om ent fore ve r, a nd The ~eluc t2nt Dr agon. 
Ee is currentl y di r .ct i ng t he Kenston ~gh Sc hoo l f ~ culty pr oduction 
of Butter flies Are Free . Ee i s a member of t he Phi Beta and ~ hi 
frater~ity as ~el l a s JUJC radio. J oe's interests inclu de softba ll, 
ca~ics , jocks , ~e c o~d s , br oadc asting , cooking and snug ·ling . Parise's 
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